View Schedule

Learn how to view your schedule
Step 1

View Schedule

Navigate to the Enrollment menu and click on Schedule
Step 2

Choose **List View** or **Weekly View**

In list view, click show dropped or waitlisted courses to display.

Click **View More Details** to view detailed information about the course.
Step 3

**View Schedule**

In Weekly View, courses display on a calendar.

Change the week by selecting the **Show Week of** date selector.

Customize the time your schedule displays by changing the **Start Time** and **End Time**.

Click **Refresh**

Click **Export to Calendar/ical** to export your schedule to your calendar of choice.
The **Display Options** section allows selections of the view options to customize your calendar view.

Click **Refresh Calendar** to update your view with your selections.
We hope you found this tutorial helpful!

If you need additional support, please contact us at:

reghelp@arizona.edu
520-621-3113

For more information, visit our website:
https://www.registrar.arizona.edu/students